Dilation and surgical management in vaginal agenesis: a systematic review.
The management of vaginal agenesis is currently determined by geographical location and surgeon preference. The optimal treatment is unknown and the majority of articles on technique and outcome focus on personal case series with little standardisation of reporting and follow-up. Six thousand six hundred and ninety-one articles concerning the management of vaginal agenesis were systematically reviewed, with 162 fitting the inclusion criteria. Only one randomised control trial was included with the remaining articles made up of case series or case reports. The bowel vaginoplasty method was most commonly reported historically with 945 patients and 45 articles included. The Vecchietti procedure had the shortest operative time, but the highest number of urological injuries (2.1 %). The split thickness procedure had the highest infection rate (4.2 %) and re-operation rate (7.84 %). Overall, the conservative method using dilation had the fewest complications, with an average vaginal length of 6.65 cm (± 1.39 cm). However, with an operative procedure full consent is imperative, as is an understanding of the need for postoperative dilation with the majority of techniques.